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It is plain that it was not intended, andf the eertificate
does not operate, to convey any titie to the soiI. Neither
does it, by imiplication or otIierw-ise, assure a rîglit of way
of 15 feet in width or any othier riglit of way, save sueli as
is necessary and proper for the purpose of roaking use of
the plot for the purposes for w'hich it lias beca pror-ured.

IV is argued for the p1aintiffs that the, refèreneo ini the
certificate to the rnap whichi indieates the wide spaee,
amounts Vo a warranty or undertaking that there was, a way
of that width, and that it would be maintained.

As a fact, the space in question was never laid out aàs a
roadway. 1V is a part of te chiurchyard surrounding the
churcli, and is covered with grass in the summer. But it
is well settled that the exhibition of a ap or plan or a
reference Vo one, even on a sale and purchase of frceholds,
does not create a coiîtract, to inaintain ways or roads shewn
on if, or even to a representation that they wili be niade or
retained. For this it is only necessary to refer to Feoffecs
of Ileriot's Ilospitai, 2 D)ow. 301, wlîere Lord Eldon reunarked
(p. 307) that "it was perfectiy wild to say that the tuere
exhibition of a plan was sufficient to forrn a building con-
tract;" and the language of Lord Cottenhanm in Squire v.
Campbell, 1 My. & Cr. 459, at pp. 478, 479. Ilefercuce inay
ailge mde Vo Fry on Speifie Performance, 4th ed., p. 407,
and to, Carey v. City of Toronto, il A. IL. 416 (affirîne in
the Supreme Court, 14 S. C. R1. 172), wherc a nuînber of the
cases bearing on the question are referred to.

As pointed out by te trial Judge, the evidence makes
it plain that in regard to titis partieular ch ureltyard there
are many of the plots wîthout any mneans of aess save by
going over plots.

The right or privilege given is subjeet to flie ruies and
regulations made or to be made by the t rustees, and it is
plain that it was, neyer intended to assvre to the purehasers
of the plot& in question the coutinuance for aIl titne ï flhe
spaee between the churcli wali, as then exising, and flic
en&s of these plots. Nothing more was, intcnded to he given,
or was in faet given, titan an casernent granted and taken,
subject to sueh changes as tlic altered cireuinstances of the
congregation or te neighibourhood iniglt render neeessary.
The power of thec truistes- Vo inake raies and regulations
would net, of course, uxtend to prevenfing acces to the


